
 

BT Basketball Summer Camp 
 

July 9th-12th 9am-2pm 
 Sparta PAL Center--38 Station Road Sparta 

2nd-8th graders (this includes kids who will be freshmen next year) 
$125 per player (sibling discount available) 

 
Counselors include: 

Matt Tobin-the areas all time leading high school scorer with 2,350 
points and current East Stroudsburg standout  

Sean Rossi-Current Ithaca star has led the D3 nation in assists for 
3 consecutive years 

 Zach Frick-Sparta standout, NJ Herald and Mugs Media Player of 
the Year as a Junior 

Chris McIlvaine-Sparta star heading to Ithaca/one of the top 3 
point shooters in the state 

 Megan Baird-Current Pope John standout 
 
 

                



 
 
 

Speakers include: 
Kane Fitzgerald-Former Sparta star and current NBA official 

 
Bruce Manley- A Sparta native and nationally known trick shot 

master, Bruce will be performing live! Go to You Tube and type in “b 
manley”  for an incredible sample 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

Typical camp day will include, but not be limited to… 
Skill Development 

Classroom Sessions/Videos 
League Games 

Camp/Individual Contests 
Guest Speakers 

Counselor games 
 

Visit www.brianthomasbasketball.com for an exclusive camp promo 
video that includes a tour of the new Sparta PAL Center! 

 
The BT Basketball Summer Camp will be an all inclusive 

basketball experience! With the best staff of current players around, 
the kids will be learning from the best of the best. Not only will they be 

improving their skill set daily, but they will be able to improve their 
overall knowledge and understanding of the game as well as foster a 

love for hoops that will last a lifetime! 
 

Questions please contact brian@brianthomasbasketball.com 
 
 
 

 

http://www.brianthomasbasketball.com/
mailto:brian@brianthomasbasketball.com


 
BT Basketball Summer Camp Registration Form 

 
Name__________________________________________________ 
 
Age and Grade___________________________________________ 
 
Phone Number___________________________________________ 
 
Address________________________________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________ 
 
Email__________________________________________________ 
 
School_________________________________________________ 
 
Parent Signature_________________________________________ 
 
By signing the above, I have read and understand and agree to camp 
waiver--I release BT Basketball all camp organizers and volunteers from all action, suits and demands whatsoever in 
law or in equity, including, but not limited to, the risk of injury from playing in the camp and the risk of loss of personal property 
by theft or otherwise 
 
 

Please make checks out to “Brian Thomas” and send to 
1 Gerhardt Road 53 Lake Hopatcong, NJ 07849 

 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 


